Evidence for Germany * Germany plays a pioneering role in replacing conventional power plants with renewable energy sources. While this is beneficial with respect to environmental quality, the energy turnaround implies increasing electricity prices for private households and firms. The extent to which this is associated with negative impacts on employment depends on the interrelationship between labor and electricity as input factors. In this paper, we estimate cross-price elasticities between electricity and heterogeneous labor for the German manufacturing sector. We use administrative linked employer-employee micro data combined with information on electricity prices and usage during the period 2003-2007. Our findings suggest that there is a weak substitutability between electricity and labor, when the production level is held constant. We find positive, but small conditional cross-price elasticities of labor demand with respect to electricity prices between 0.09 and 0.31. In case of adjustable output, we find moderate gross complementarity with negative unconditional cross-elasticities ranging between -0.06 and -0.69. Labor demand is affected differently across skill levels with low-and high-skilled workers being affected more than mediumskilled. Our estimates suggest that the announced increase of the EEG surcharge in 2014 would decrease overall employment in the manufacturing sector by 86,000 workers, a decline by 1.4 percent.
Introduction
Germany plays a pioneering role in replacing conventional and nuclear power plants with renewable energy sources. In 2000, the Renewable Energy Sources Act ("Erneuerbare Energien-Gesetz ", EEG) favoring renewable energies was passed. The benefit of the German "energy turnaround" is a reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by 11.9 percent between 2000 and 2011 (Umweltbundesamt, 2013) . However, households as well as firms are faced with increasing electricity prices (Bundesverband der Energie-und Wasserwirtschaft, 2013) , mainly due to the renewable energy surcharge according to the EEG, which subsidizes investments in renewable energy sources.
Hence, while a transition towards renewable energies is beneficial with respect to environmental quality and improved health, a trade-off arises as it is associated with economic costs, such as negative impacts on industrial activity or labor market
outcomes. Yet, little is known about these economic costs, which is especially true for potential employment effects. Increasing electricity prices may, however, have a non-negligible impact on employment, since particularly in the German manufacturing sector, electricity accounts for a substantial share of total production costs.
Both the sign and the size of the effect of rising electricity prices on employment depend on the interrelationship between electrical power and labor as input factors, i.e., the cross-price elasticity between the two.
Recent studies concentrate rather on job creation possibilities through "green" investments and subsidies in the US and Germany (Deschenes, 2013; Frondel et al., 2010) , whereas Aldy and Pizer (2011) as well as Ho et al. (2008) focus on employment effects of carbon taxation in the US. Berndt and Wood (1975) and Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983) analyze how capital, labor, energy and materials interact in US industries by estimating elasticities of substitution as well as cross-price elasticities between input factors using data on 25 industrial sectors with a time span ranging from 1947 to 1971. Several studies analyze the relationship between energy and labor demand for Germany. However, there are a number of limitations associated with these. Almost all are based on data from periods between the 1970s and the early 1990s, which may be problematic regarding changes in production technologies. In addition, they typically use highly aggregated industrial sector level data and some of them treat labor as an homogeneous input factor and do not differentiate between different skill levels. Kemfert and Welsch (2000) employ a general equilibrium model and use data aggregated to seven sectors (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) , Falk and Koebel (2002) base their estimates on a data set that includes 26 industries over the period [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] and a Box-Cox cost function. Koebel et al. (2003) analyze 31 manufacturing industries for a time span ranging from 1978 to 1990. Welsch and Ochsen (2005) estimate elasticities for the fully aggregated manufacturing sector (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) , Agnolucci (2009) So far, there are only few studies estimating cross-price elasticities between labor and electricity. Deschenes (2010) estimates elasticities for the US based on a sample covering twelve sectors for the period 1976-2007, while Henriksson et al. (2012) investigate industrial electricity demand in Sweden using a panel data set of 19 firms in the pulp and paper industry (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) . Both studies do not account for heterogeneity in the workforce.
The aim of this paper is to analyze how rising electricity prices directly affect the demand for heterogeneous labor in Germany. Relying on a static labor demand model with multiple input factors (Hamermesh, 1993) , we estimate the cost shares of input factors using micro data on a very disaggregated sectoral level. The main contribution is an estimation of the cross-price elasticities of heterogeneous labor with respect to electricity prices between 2003 and 2007 in the German manufacturing sector. We explicitly distinguish between elasticities conditional as well as unconditional on firms' level of output. The main database is administrative linked employer employee micro data from the IAB (LIAB), which we combine with data on electricity prices and consumption.
Our findings suggest that there is a weak substitutability between electricity and labor, when the production level of the firms is held constant. We find positive, but small conditional cross-price elasticities of labor demand with respect to electricity prices between 0.09 and 0.31. Yet, as the scale effect dominates the substitution effect, we find negative unconditional cross-elasticities ranging between −0.06 and −0.69. The magnitude of our estimates for cross-price elasticities varies substan-tially across different skill levels of labor input. While the demand for high and low skilled workers turns out to be moderately affected by electricity prices, the effect is close to zero for medium skilled workers. This suggests that further increases in the price for electrical energy in Germany (e.g., due to the EEG surcharge) would result in negative employment effects in the manufacturing sector.
The paper is structured as follows. In section 2 we illustrate the institutional background and present the development of electricity prices and consumption. Section 3 presents the empirical approach and Section 4 the data. We present, discuss and compare our estimation results in section 5. Section 6 concludes.
Electrical Energy in Germany

Institutional Background
The electricity costs of firms consist of several parts. Firms have to pay for the generation of electrical energy, which is traded at stock markets like the European Power Exchange (EPEX), as well as for the transportation by paying charges to the transmission grid operators.
1 In addition, there are several taxes and levies on the usage of electrical energy. In Germany, the most important levy is nowadays the renewable energy surcharge according to the EEG. Its revenue is used to subsidize the generation of electricity from renewable energy sources like solar, wind or water.
The general concept of the EEG is that operators of renewable power plants receive a guaranteed compensation for each produced unit of electricity over a period of 20 years in order to attract investments in these technologies. The level of the surcharge, a feed-in tariff paid by electricity consumers, is determined annually by the transmission grid operators and equals the gap between the compensation's total amount and revenues from trading renewable electricity divided by total electricity consumption. This surcharge is added to the electricity bill of private households and firms, which are not exempted (see below).
An important mechanism which has contributed to the strong growth in the surcharge is the "merit-order-effect". At the spot market (EPEX) the electricity produced with the lowest marginal costs is sold first (merit-order), while the bid of the last sold contingent marks the electricity price. As the green power plants have very low marginal costs (no or low fuel, operating and maintenance costs), conventional power plants with higher marginal costs are crowded out. An increase in the supply of renewably generated electricity therefore leads to a lower electricity price at the spot market which decreases the revenues of the grid operators. Mechanically, this widens the gap between the (guaranteed) compensation for renewable electricity and the market revenues. This, in turn, raises the EEG surcharge. Hence, an increase in the supply of renewable electricity lowers the market prices at the EPEX but raises the EEG surcharge (Erdmann and Zweifel, 2010) . Total electricity prices for small to medium electricity consumers therefore rise as they benefit less from low prices at the spot market but have to pay the full EEG surcharge. Energy-intensive firms are, in contrast, more likely to buy electricity near-term at the spot market and are largely exempt from the EEG surcharge (Sensfuß, 2011) . 2 For example, in 2003, firms with an annual electricity consumption of at least 100 GWh and an electricity cost share of at least 20 percent, paid only 0.05 cent/kWh for each kWh consumed above 100 GWh. In 2004, these exemption clauses were expanded. Firms with an annual electricity consumption of at least 100 GWh and an electricity cost share of at least 20 percent paid the reduced EEG surcharge of 0.05 cent/kWh for total electricity consumption. Additionally, firms with an annual electricity consumption of at least 10 GWh and an electricity cost share of at least 15 percent paid the reduced surcharge of 0.05 cent/kWh for 90 percent of their consumed electricity. For the remaining 10 percent the establishments had to pay the regular EEG surcharge which was 0.51 cent/kWh in 2004.
3 There are further exemption clauses for other taxes like the Electricity Tax ("Stromsteuer"). See Küchler and Horst (2012) for further information on industrial exemption clauses for electricity. 
Development of Prices and Consumption
Empirical Approach
Abstracting from dynamic adjustments, we analyze the substitutability between electricity and labor using static labor demand model with multiple input factors (Hamermesh, 1993) . In a first step, we use the dual approach to derive factor demand conditional on output. Hence, we focus on substitution effects only. In a second step, we account for scale effects and derive factor demand when the production level is adjustable (unconditional on output).
Conditional elasticities. In order to estimate the own-and cross-price elasticities of different factor inputs conditional on the level of output, we apply a translog cost function (Christensen et al., 1973) . The translog cost function is superior to CobbDouglas or CES functions because it does not restrict the substitution elasticities of the input factors to be equal to one or constant. We follow the specification suggested by Diewert and Wales (1987) :
where C denotes the cost function given output Y and input prices p i for n input factors and t stands for the time period. We also include the capital stock K as a quasi-fix input factor (Hijzen and Swaim, 2010) . Besides the symmetry condition (a ij = a ji ) the following restrictions must hold to ensure that the cost function is homogeneous of degree one in input prices:
Applying Shephard's lemma (X i = ∂C ∂p i ) and making use of the generalized log-
, we arrive at the following cost shares:
We are thus faced with a system of cost share equations, one for each input factor (electricity, high, medium and low skilled labor), which has to be estimated in order to obtain price elasticities (Berndt and Wood, 1975) . As cost shares sum up to unity, one equation has to be dropped and the system of equations has to be rewritten.
Dropping equation i = k and using subscripts t to indicate the year and s to indicate the sector, the empirical equations to be estimated read:
We estimate the coefficients of the share equation system using Zellner (1962)'s method of seemingly unrelated regressions (SUR), which turns out to be more efficient than equation-by-equation-estimation using ordinary least squares (OLS), as potential correlations of the error terms could lead to higher variances. We iterate the SUR estimation to obtain robust results with respect to the cost share to be dropped. Using the estimated coefficients and predicted costs shares, it is straightforward to calculate own-price (i = j) and cross-price (i = j) elasticities:
Unconditional elasticities. In order to estimate own-price and cross-price elasticities unconditional on output, we follow Hijzen and Swaim (2010) and Lichter et al. (2013) and set up the following empirical model:
where X i,st denotes the demand for the i th input factor in sector s in year t. Input prices are again given by p i,st , while i,st is an error term. Again, we include year (τ i,t ) and sector dummies (ϕ i,s ) to control for unobserved effects as well as the log capital stock ln K st as explanatory variable. The advantage of specifying a log-linear model is obviously that we can interpret the coefficients α ij as price elasticities. Hence, we obtain unconditional own-price elasticities (i = j) and unconditional cross-price elasticities (i = j):
Data
The main database is the Linked Employer-Employee Data (LIAB) provided by the
Institute of Employment Research (IAB).
5 The LIAB data set consists of administrative social security register data on employees (a two percent random sample drawn from the administrative employment statistics from the Federal Employment Agency) as well as the IAB establishment panel which is a representative employer survey of employment parameters at individual establishments. Both micro level panels cover only employees liable to social security (which excludes self-employed and civil servants) and establishments that employ at least one of those. We use the employee data to extract information on wages and skill levels while the establishment data provides information on the firms' output and added-value product.
Additionally, we use administrative data from the German Federal Employment
Agency on the number of employees for several sectors on a four-digit-level.
We combine the LIAB data with information on energy usage from the Federal Statistical Office (Destatis) for numerous industrial sectors on the four-digit-level.
We use information on electricity prices from Eurostat (Eurostat, 2013 ) including all energy-specific taxes and levies that are relevant for firms in the manufacturing sector. 6 We account for heterogeneous electricity prices by assigning different prices to the sectors according to their average electricity consumption.
Sample selection. We restrict our sample to the manufacturing sector due to limitations of the energy statistics which are only available in detail for this sector.
The focus on manufacturing is, however, reasonable as it accounts for the the major part of the electricity consumption (44.2 percent) while the power usage in the service and public sector is rather low (24.7 percent) and therefore less relevant (International Energy Agency, 2013). Moreover, we concentrate on full-time employees 5 See Alda et al. (2005) for details on this data set.
6 This implies that we disregard the VAT, which is only levied on final consumption goods.
who form the vast majority of manufacturing workers in our sample (94.4 percent) and distinguish between high, medium and low skilled labor. High skilled workers hold a tertiary degree from a university or college, medium skilled individuals have obtained an upper secondary school leaving certificate ("Abitur" or "Fachabitur") or finished a vocational training, or both. Low skilled workers have neither obtained an upper secondary school leaving certificate nor completed a vocational training.
About three quarters of workers in our sample are assigned to the medium skilled group. In an alternative specification, we divide the labor force into blue and white collar workers. The establishment micro data is aggregated to sector levels (four digits in the industrial classification WZ2003, which is our unit of observation).
Due to data availability, the sample covers the period from 2003 to 2007. For each year, our sample contains valid data for around 200 sectors which sums up to approximately 1,000 sector-year observations. All prices and wages as well as output variables are adjusted for inflation using the German consumer price index from the Federal Statistical Office.
Descriptives. Table 1 gives an overview of the descriptive statistics of the sample across sectors and years. There is a large disparity of wages across sectors, which is partly due to the fact that the skill shares vary across sectors and that there are large differences between skill levels. On average, high skilled employees earn almost twice as much as low skilled workers. The disparity between medium skilled and unskilled workers is however rather moderate. White collar workers earn on average more than blue collar workers. However, wages also vary within the skill and collar groups. 7 The average electricity price is roughly 10 cents per kWh and varies across sectors and years in our sample. Moreover, sectors differ substantially in total employment and in the intensity of the use of electricity as an input factor.
On average there are about 30,000 employees per sector and mean power usage is 1,000 MWh. Overall, the share of medium-skilled workers is about 75 percent, while high-skilled account for seven percent and unskilled workers for 20 percent of the work force. The different skill levels are distributed across white collar (28 percent) and blue collar workers (72 percent). Sectors also differ with respect to the number of firms. On average, a sector comprises 950 firms and produces an output of 14.5 million euros. Combining levels of input factors and their prices gives the cost shares that we use in order to estimate conditional price elasticities. Table 2 shows the average values of the sectors' cost shares as well as their variation. It turns out that labor and electricity are on average almost equally important in the manufacturing sector.
However, there is large variation across sectors. There are sectors that spend more than 89 percent of their input costs on electricity while there are others that are very labor intensive and have labor cost shares up to 86 percent. Moreover, one can see that labor costs for high and low skilled workers play only a minor role for the overall costs as the largest part of the labor costs can be assigned to the medium skilled employees. In addition, Table 2 illustrates the mean cost shares for blue and white collar workers. Unsurprisingly, in the manufacturing sector the cost share of blue collar workers (production labor) is on average twice as large compared to white collar workers (non-production labor). Expenses for electricity accounts for almost half of production costs, which also varies substantially across sectors.
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Results
Conditional Elasticities
Given that we estimate sector-year specific demand elasticities (see equation 4), we present the median values for each input in Table 3 . 9 Note that we obtain similar results for the mean. Yet, using median is more robust against potential outliers.
The main diagonal displays the own-price elasticities (i = j) of the four input factors, which are all negative as predicted by theory. We find elasticities of −1.52 for high skilled, −0.55 for medium skilled and −1.60 for unskilled labor. Although our estimates are rather high in absolute terms, they are in line with previous findings in 8 Figure A .1 in the Appendix shows the intensity of power usage per worker for aggregated sectors on a two-digit level.
9 See Table B .5 in the Appendix for the distribution of elasticities.
the literature and we confirm the U-shaped pattern across skill levels, which has been documented by several studies (Falk and Koebel, 1997; Fitzenberger, 1999; Peichl and Siegloch, 2012) , with own-price elasticities being largest for low skilled labor.
In addition, we estimate a conditional own-price elasticity of −0.2 for electricity, which indicates that the demand for electricity is rather inelastic when holding the level of output constant. This result is exactly in line with empirical findings on the industrial own price elasticities of electricity of other countries (Simmons-Süer et al., 2011). The conditional cross-price elasticities are shown by the off-diagonal elements in Table 3 . The last column is of particular interest for our analysis as it displays the interrelationship between heterogeneous labor and electricity. The conditional cross-price elasticity of demand for high skilled labor with respect to electricity is about 0.31, while the cross-price elasticity of unskilled labor is 0.15. These results indicate that there is a weak substitutability between high as well as low skilled labor and electricity. At the same time, the cross-price elasticity of medium skilled labor for electricity is about 0.09 which indicates only a very low substitutability between these two factor inputs. In another specification, we distinguish between blue and white collar workers instead of the skill level. We find conditional crossprice elasticities with respect to electricity prices of 0.18 for blue-collar workers and 0.02 for white-collar workers. See Table B .7 in the Appendix.
Our results are in line with previous findings, which usually identify a weak interrelationship between labor and electricity/energy conditional on output. However, there are mixed answers on the question, whether electricity and labor a p-complements or p-substitutes. Hamermesh (1993) reports that labor and energy are weak substitutes referring to a variety of studies that predominantly estimate positive but small (less than 0.2) cross-price elasticities for labor demand with respect to energy prices. Along these lines, early studies of Berndt and Wood (1975) and Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983) 
Unconditional Elasticities
So far, our results only account for the conditional factor demand, i.e., when the firms' output is held constant. We present our results for unconditional price elasticities of labor demand in Table 4 . 10 The own-wage elasticities of high skilled, medium skilled and low skilled workers are −0.80, −0.56 and −2.01. The unconditional own-wage elasticity for high-skilled labor is lower (in absolute terms) than the conditional one, which is at odds with standard theory since the scale effect is supposed to be negative. A potential reason for this inconsistency, which is, however, not uncommon in applied papers (cf. Hijzen and Swaim, 2010) , could be the fact that the wage information for the high-skilled are particularly imprecisely measured because of the top-coding of wages at the social security contribution ceiling. For electricity, we find an own-price elasticity of −2.30. Furthermore, the unconditional cross-price elasticities in terms of electricity prices are −0.69 for high skilled work-10 See Table B .6 in the Appendix for the detailed regression output.
ers, −0.06 for medium skilled workers and −0.48 for workers with low skills. Again, we also estimate unconditional price-elasticities for blue and white collar labor with respect to electricity prices. We find elasticities of 0.58 for blue-collar workers and −0.82 for white-collar workers. See Table B .10 in the Appendix. Hence, for all skill groups the differences between unconditional and conditional cross-price elasticities are negative, which means that the scale effect is negative and does not reinforce the substitution effect, but even dominates the substitution effect. The interpretation of these results is that, when firms are able to adjust their production level, output is decreased due to higher input costs induced by rising electricity prices. This reduces demand for all input factors. Thus, electricity and labor seem to be moderate gross complements. There is little prior evidence on unconditional cross-price elasticities between heterogeneous labor and energy for the German case. An exception is the study by Falk and Koebel (2002) , which estimates scale elasticities for manufacturing sectors in Germany that are all negative ranging from −0.209 to −0.406 for high skilled labor, −0.053 to −0.082 for medium skilled workers and −0.143 to −0.087 for unskilled labor. Hence, our results are in line with these findings regarding the negative signs across all skill groups and the pattern with highest complementarity between high skilled labor and electricity, a lower complementarity for low skilled workers as well as the weakest relationship for medium skilled labor. However, our results are larger in absolute terms, especially for high and low skilled labor. This might be due to the fact that Falk and Koebel (2002) study the effect of total energy prices while we concentrate solely on electricity. Labor is more likely to be substitutable in production processes that include machines (electrical energy), than in production processes that are related with process heat (mainly coal and natural gas). Rising electricity prices therefore might affect employment more than other energy prices. Hence, further research should include heterogeneous energy in order to account for possible differential complementarities between various energy sources and heterogeneous labor.
Simulation
Our estimation results can be used to quantify by how much labor demand in the manufacturing sector would approximately change in response to a further increase in electricity prices in a back-of-the-envelope simulation (see Table 5 ). In 2014, the EEG surcharge will increase by 0.963 cent/kWh to 6.24 cent/kWh, which corresponds to an increase of the electricity price by approximately 6.7 percent. 11 Based on an electricity price of 14.43 cent/kWh in 2013 for a firm with average power consumption and holding other components of the electricity price constant, our findings suggest that this increase in the electricity price would slightly decrease the demand for medium-skilled work by around 17,000 workers, which corresponds to a change of −0.4 percent, while the demand for high skilled labor would drop by 38,000 (−4.6 percent). The demand for low skilled labor would be negatively affected by more than 30,000 workers (−3.2 percent). Overall, employment would decrease by about 86,000 workers (−1.4 percent).
These results suggest that, continuously rising electricity prices lower overall full-time employment in the manufacturing sector. Moreover, an increase in the price of electricity affects the composition of the demand for labor by different skill levels. While medium skilled workers are only weakly affected, there are noticeable job losses for unskilled and high skilled workers. The overall distributional incidence, however, remains unclear since both low-and high-skilled labor is affected. While rising electricity prices have a direct distributional effect on household income and it is likely that low-skilled (typically low-income) households are affected the most (in relative terms), the labor demand effects might actually counteract this effect on inequality since the absolute income losses are higher for high-skilled (typically high-income) households. Hence, the total effect remains unclear and is left for future research with a model of the household income distribution (Bargain et al., 2012) .
Conclusions
The transition from conventional and nuclear towards renewable energy sources might cause environmental improvements at the expense of negative economic effects. Therefore, from a policy perspective, it is important to pay attention to potential labor market effects of rising electricity prices. Especially for Germany, the pioneering nation in matters of renewable energies, there is little evidence on how electricity and heterogeneous labor interact.
In this paper, we estimate the cross-price elasticities between electricity and heterogeneous labor for the German manufacturing sector. We employ a static labor demand model with multiple input factors and use administrative linked employeremployee micro data combined with statistics on electricity prices and usage during the period 2003-2007. Our findings suggest that there is a weak substitutability between electricity and labor, when the production level of the firms is held constant.
We find positive, but small conditional cross-price elasticities of labor demand with respect to electricity prices between 0.09 and 0.31. In case of adjustable output, we find a moderate complementarity between electrical energy and labor. The scale effect dominates the substitution effect and we find negative unconditional crosselasticities ranging between −0.06 and −0.69.
The magnitude of our estimates for cross-price elasticities varies substantially across different skill levels of labor input. While the demand for high and low skilled workers turns out to be moderately affected by electricity prices, the effect is close to zero for medium skilled workers. This is in line with previous finding on a U-shaped responsiveness of labor demand over the distribution of skills. This suggests that further increases in the price for electrical energy in Germany (e.g., due to the EEG surcharge) would result in negative employment effects in the manufacturing sector.
Since we find that labor demand is affected differently across skill levels, this may result in adverse distributional impacts. A back-of-the-envelope simulation based on our estimates reveals that the announced increase of the EEG surcharge by roughly one cent per kWh in 2014 would decrease overall employment in the manufacturing sector by 86,000 workers, which corresponds to a decline by 1.4 percent.
However, there are several limitations to our empirical analysis. Due to data availability, we have to assume electricity prices to be homogeneous within sectors.
It is however likely that larger firms pay less for each unit of electricity usage. In addition, we cannot fully capture the exemption clauses of the EEG for firms with very large electricity usage. Moreover, we cannot account for potential regional variation of electricity prices and we restrict our analysis to electricity as a the only input factor besides labor and we focus on the manufacturing sector only due to data limitations. However, electricity plays a particularly important role in this segment of the economy. Additionally, our results refer to short-term reactions to increasing electricity prices, where the capital stock is not adjustable. In future research, we plan to include further energy sources, like coal and natural gas, given that electricity can be substituted in sectors, where process heat plays an important role for the production technology (Henriksson et al., 2012) . Finally, Germany's energy turnaround is an important element of the government's objective of a transition towards a "green economy". Our results only refer to employment effects in the manufacturing sector and we do not account for the potential creation of additional "green jobs" (Deschenes, 2013; Pestel, 2013) . 
